B y subm itting the nitro-com pounds of the series of hydrocarbons, of which benzole is the lowest term , to Z i n i n 's well-known process, chem ists have successively obtained the organic bases corresponding to these hydrocarbons. A niline, toluidine, xylidine and cum idine have been prepared in this m anner. Aniline was obtained by this pro cess by Z i n i n * him self in 1845 ; toluidine by M u s p r a t t and H o f m a n n^, in 1845 ; xylidine by C a h o u r s J , in 1 8 5 0 ; and cum idine by N ic h o l s o n , in 1847 §. W hilst the last-nam ed chem ist was engaged in the laboratory of the R oyal College of Chem istry with the study of cum idine, the derivative of cumole, D r. N oad, at the suggestion of D r. H o f m a n n , pursued the same direction of research tow ards cymole, the only rem aining hydrocarbon of this group, w ith a view of com pleting the series of the alkaloids ||. In his experim ents on the action of concen trated n itric acid on cymole, D r. N oad found th a t this hydrocarbon differs som ew hat from the other m em bers of the series. In stead of furnishing the n itro-substitute, which is the link of connexion between the hydrocarbon and the alkaloid, cymole was found to undergo a partial oxidation, a portion of the carbon being elim inated in the form of carbonic acid with the sim ultaneous form ation of several acids which belong to a group of bodies stan d ing lower in the scale of organic com pounds. T he study of these very interesting acids, toluylic and nitrotoluylic, appears to have detached D r. N o ad's attention from the form ation of the substitution-product of c y m o le; and when he again returned to this inquiry he soon quitted it, in order to pursue still fu rth er a research in which he had already been successful ^[. At the suggestion, and under the direction of D r.
bases, and the desired alkaloid has been obtained ; th u s com pleting the inquiry which was com m enced in the R oyal College of C hem istry seven years ago.
Preparation o f N i t r o c y m o l e .
-I t has been already stated th a t cymole, when heated in the usual way w ith co n cen trated nitric acid, produces substances differing g reatly from the expected substitution-com pound. T o prevent this result, cym ole and nitric acid, having been severally k ep t for some m inutes in a freezing m ixture of ice an d salt, were cautiously mixed. T he cold cym ole was dropped from a pipette into the cold n itric acid. T he m ixture was a t first brow n, but, on continued addition of cymole, it gradually changed to g r e e n ; and w hen the su b stitu tio n was com plete, it assum ed the consistency of cream . I t was then projected into cold w ater, when the oily reddish-brow n nitrocym ole subsided to the bottom of the vessel.
T his was washed, first with w ater, and lastly, with a w eak solution of carbonate of soda.
Properties o f Nitrocymole.-In the purest state in which it has yet been obtained, nitrocym ole is a reddish-brow n, tran sp aren t, oily fluid, of g rea ter specific grav ity th an w ater, in which it is insoluble. I t does not appear to be readily decom posed by con ta c t of air. W h en distilled with w ater it produces a neutral oil, which floats on w ater, th an which it is, consequently, of less specific gravity. It was found im pos sible to obtain the boiling-point eith er of nitrocym ole or of this oily distillate, or to procure the body in a state fit for analysis. B u t subsequent exam ination of su b stances derived from it rem oved all d o u b t th a t its com position is represented by the form ula C20 H 13 N 0 4.
Formation
o f Cymidine fro m Nitrocymole.-T he process of Z i n i n , although cessfully adopted in obtaining the low er bases of this series, was not found equally effectual when applied to this new substitu tio n -p ro d u ct. A better result, though the q u an tity was still very scanty, was obtained by B e c h a m p 's m odification of this m eth o d * . N itrocym ole was added to iron-filings b ro u g h t to the consistency of paste by m ixture with acetic acid, w hereupon an im m ediate and considerable elevation of tem perature in dicated the com m encem ent of chem ical action. From the distillation of this m ixture a t a carefully-regulated heat a com plicated product resulted. A con siderable proportion of the distillate was found to be insoluble in hydrochloric acid. T his was set aside for separate exam ination, the result of which will be stated a t the close of this mem oir. To the portion of the distillate which was soluble in hydro chloric acid, soda was added in q u an tity ju s t sufficient to neutralize the acid. The base (for which th e nam e cym idine is suggested by obvious analogy) was then sepa rated by eth er and subsequently distilled. The same instability of com position, and tendency to oxidize, which have been noted as ch aracterizin g the hydrocarbon cymole, exist in this base, derived from it. A ccordingly, it was found necessary to perform the distillation in an atm osphere of hydrogen, in order to prevent the conversion of the cym idine, a t a high tem perature, into a resin. Properties o f Cymidine.-The specific gravity of cymidine is less th an th a t of water.
Its boiling-point is about 250° C e n t.; it has a yellow c o lo u r; it is o d o ro u s; it does not alfect test-paper. It is slightly soluble in w ater, and com pletely soluble in alcohol and ether. The q u an tity of this alkaloid available for experim ent was too sm all to adm it of its being entirely purified by distillation. It was therefore necessary to have recourse to the analysis of its platinum -salt for ascertaining its com position. Hydrochlorate o f Cymidine.-W hen strong hydrochloric acid is added to cymidine, fumes are evolved, the hydrochlorate of cym idine, in the form of an oily layer, rises to the surface of the fluid, and crystallizes on being agitated and evaporated. Like the salts of aniline, it stains firwood yellow, but, unlike these salts, it produces no reaction with the chloride of lim e ; it also stains the skin red. A determ ination of hydrochloric acid in the hydrochlorate of cymidine was made. n um ber agrees with the per-centage corresponding to the form ula C20 H 15 N HC1, as will appear on com paring th e theoretical and experim ental num bers. Iodine has no perceptible reaction on cym idine. B rom ine produces a very feeble reaction on this base. W h en chloride of cyanogen was added to cym idine, a slight action took place, and th e resulting substance, after having been boiled w ith w ater, and filtered, gave a p re cipitate on the ad d itio n of caustic s o d a ; thus affording evidence of the presence of a salt of a new solid base, probably analogous to m elaniline.
On add in g chloride of benzoyle to cym idine, a slight action ensued, and a few m inute crystals appeared, probably of benzo-cym idide.
N itric acid acts violently on c y m id in e ; a sem i-solid su b stan ce separating on ad d itio n of soda.
These are, however, m erely qualitative experim ents, and require fu rth er elaboration.
Examination o f substance, insoluble in hydrochloric
, produced during the form ation o f Cymidine.
H aving been purified by repeated distillation, this substance was b u rn t with oxide of copper, when the following result was obtained :-*2623 grm . gave *8615 carbonic acid and *2530 water.
T he form ula of cymole is C20 H 14. On com paring the per-centage num bers derived from this form ula with those obtained from the substance by experim ent, we find Theory. T he chem ical identity of this substance with cymole is thus established. T he boiling-point 175° C. also coincides with th a t of cam phogene, which is recog nized as the isom er of cymole. T here is however an im p o rtan t physical distinction between cymole and this isom eric substance. I t has already been stated, th at when cymole is subm itted to the action of fum ing nitric acid at -1 7 |°C . a reddish-brow n nitrocym ole is produced, which is specifically heavier th a n w ater. B u t when this cymole-isomer (a-cymole) is sim ilarly treated , there results a dark oily liquid, which, on being projected into w ater, first blackens, then becom es pale yellow, and finally floats on th e surface, indicating a specific gravity less than th a t of w ater. This gave a per-centage w eight qf 27'662 platinum , differing only by *125 from the theoretical per-centage 27*787, calculated from the form ula C20H 15N , HC1, P1C12. F u rth er researches are however necessary to establish the relation of this substance to cym idine. An unsuccessful attem pt to obtain the boiling-point of nitrocym ole has been already noticed. T he distillate from this operation was lig h ter th an w ater, and had the colour and general appearance of a-cym ole ; when treated with fum ing nitric acid in a freezing m ixture, the resu ltin g substance presented a close resem blance to nitroa-cymole.
N itrocym ole and cym idine, the form ation of which is described in the preceding memoir, com plete the series of n itro-substitutions and bases corresponding to the hydrocarbons, of which benzole is the lowest hom ologue, as will appear from the fol lowing synoptical ta b le :- 
